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PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY
Reproductive Potential of Overwintering, F1, and F2 Female Boll Weevils
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas
S. M. GREENBERG,1,2 T. W. SAPPINGTON,3 M. SETAMOU,4 J. S. ARMSTRONG,1
R. J. COLEMAN,1 AND T.-X. LIU5
Environ. Entomol. 36(2): 256Ð262 (2007)
ABSTRACT The feeding and oviposition activity of overwintering boll weevils,Anthonomus grandis
grandis (Boheman), and seasonal ßuctuations in development, survival, and reproduction of progeny
of overwintering and Þrst- and second-generation boll weevil females were determined in the
laboratory at 27C, 65% RH, and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. During the cotton-free period in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley, female boll weevils without access to cotton resorb their unlaid eggs and
enter reproductivediapause.However,when theywereprovideddailywithgreenhouse-growncotton
squares, commencement of oviposition began after 7, 15, or 20 d, depending on when they were
captured. Females captured later in the winter fed longer before laying eggs than those captured in
the early fall, suggesting that it may take females longer to terminate diapause the longer they have
been dormant. The rate of feeding by females was signiÞcantly less during thewintermonths, and this
may have affected the rate of diet-mediated termination of dormancy. Females of the Þrst and second
generations after the overwintering generation produced a signiÞcantly higher percentage of progeny
surviving to adulthood and ahigher proportionof these progenywere females.Offspringdevelopment
time from overwintering female parents was signiÞcantly longer than that from Þrst and second
generations under the same laboratory conditions. The total number of lifetime eggs produced by
females of the second generation during the cotton-growing season were 9.9-fold higher than for
overwintering females and 1.5-fold higher than for Þrst-generation females. Life table calculations
indicated that thepopulationof second-generationbollweevils increased an averageof 1.5-foldhigher
each generation than for females of the Þrst generation and 22.6-fold higher than for overwintering
females. Our data showed variation in boll weevil survival, development, and reproductive potential
among the overwintering and Þrst- and second-generation females, suggesting inherent seasonal
ßuctuations in these parameters.
KEYWORDS Anthonomus grandis grandis, survival, development, reproduction, seasonal variation
The boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis (Bohe-
man), is a key pest of cotton in noneradication areas
of the United States, Mexico, and South America. The
adult boll weevil has a prolonged snout with chewing
mouthparts at the tip. It ranges from3.2 to 8mm in size
and from reddish brown to dark gray in color. Female
weevils oviposit eggs in squares and young bolls. The
larva is a legless white grub that develops through
three instars and a pupal stage. All development from
egg to adult occurs inside the fruit and requires 15Ð20
d. Adults cause damage through feeding and oviposi-
tion punctures on fruiting structures, whereas larvae
feedwithin the fruit. Bracts ondamaged squares open,
which is referred to as ßaring, and damaged squares
usually abscise from the plant.
The seasonal reproductive potential of boll weevil
populations is an important consideration in deter-
mining the success of any control strategy. Basic re-
search designed to address unanswered questions on
the seasonal dynamics of boll weevils is vital to suc-
cessful expansion of eradication, containment, and
management programs into subtropical and tropical
environments. In the subtropical Lower Rio Grande
Valley (LRGV) of Texas, reproduction is halted in
diapausing adults, andmetabolic activity is suppressed
(Wolfenbarger et al. 1976, Graham et al. 1978, 1979,
Guerra et al. 1982, Summy et al. 1993). In the sub-
tropics and tropics, diapause functions to help the boll
weevil survive periods of food shortage while permit-
ting activity during extendedperiods of relativelymild
climatic conditions (Guerra et al. 1984, Summy et al.
1988). Diapause is terminated when squares become
available for feeding and ovipositing regardless of the
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season (Spurgeon andSuh 2003, Spurgeon et al. 2003).
The survival and reproductive rates of Þrst- and sec-
ond-generation boll weevils during the cotton grow-
ing season are strongly dependent on the fruiting
characteristics of cotton plants (Greenberg et al. 2003,
2004, 2005). However, the controlling factors of boll
weevil population dynamics during the year have not
been extensively studied. Additional clariÞcation of
boll weevil mortality and reproduction may reveal
opportunities for improved effectiveness of strategies
for suppression and eradication of populations.
The objectives of this study were to examine sea-
sonal ßuctuations in oviposition and in survival of
progeny of overwintering and Þrst- and second-gen-
eration female boll weevils under controlled condi-
tions.
Materials and Methods
BollWeevil Culture andCotton Squares.The study
was conducted in Hidalgo County, TX (2000Ð2005).
Overwintering boll weevils were collected frompher-
omone traps once every 10 d from September to
March and evaluated for survival. Twenty traps were
placed around the perimeter of experimental plots at
theNorth Farm and 10 aroundplots at the SouthFarm
of the Subtropical Agricultural Research Center,
where cotton had been planted in previous years and
had a history of boll weevil infestations. The weevils
were taken to the laboratory, where the numbers of
boll weevils were recorded. Weevils collected in a
single day at intervals from the second week of Sep-
tember toMarch(100Ð150/mo)wereused toevaluate
feeding and oviposition activity of overwintering boll
weevils. The sex of each collected overwinteringwee-
vil was determined using the method of Sappington
and Spurgeon (2000). Mixed-sex groups of Þve fe-
males and Þve males were held in 15-cm-diameter
petri dishes ventilated by a 4-cm-diameter screened
hole in the lid. Petri dishes were placed in an envi-
ronmental chamber maintained at 27 1C, 65% RH,
and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. Temperature and
relative humidity were monitored by a Fisher-brand
Traceable RelativeHumidityMeter with temperature
readout (Fisher cat. no. 11-661-12; Control Co.,
Friendswood, TX). Each dish contained a cottonwick
saturated with water and was provided daily with 10
greenhouse-grown squares that were 7Ð10 mm diam-
eter at the widest part of the ßower bud with intact
bract. For the seasonal ßuctuation in development,
survival, and reproduction of progeny of overwinter-
ing and Þrst- and second-generation boll weevil fe-
males (second set of experiment), we used for over-
wintering weevils, those which were trapped in
February (150 weevils), and for Þrst and second
generations, weevils were reared from Þeld-collected
squares infested with third instars in MayÐJune
(1,000) on growing cotton. Infested squares with
third instars were held in screen cages (20 by 20 by 20
cm) in an environmental chamberwith the conditions
describe above until completion of larval develop-
ment. Pupae were harvested from squares and placed
in petri dishes containing a thin layer of moist ver-
miculite. Pupae were examined daily until adult eclo-
sion. On the day of eclosion, the sex of each adult was
determined. Mating of the weevils (groups of Þve
males and Þve females) was facilitated by a 5-d con-
ditioning period using the same environmental con-
ditions that were used for rearing adults.
Experimental Design and Procedure. For the Þrst
set of experiments, we took amonthly random sample
of 15 females. Each female was isolated in a petri dish
and provided with Þve uninfested greenhouse-grown
squares, which were replaced daily for the Þrst 10 d
after onset of oviposition. After removing the squares,
both feeding punctures (open) and oviposition punc-
tures (sealed) were counted. Oviposition punctures
were distinguished by a frass plug and/or a waxy
substance either closing the puncture or present on
the periphery of the puncture. We used the numbers
of sealed punctures as a relative estimate of egg num-
bers based on the report of Everett and Ray (1962) of
a strong correlation between the numbers of sealed
punctures and the number of eggs that a boll weevil
deposits. The total number of punctures in each
squarewasusedas ameasureofbollweevil puncturing
activity, whereas the ratio of sealed punctures to total
punctures was used to characterize oviposition activ-
ity (Everett and Earle 1964).
For the second set of experiments, 20 randomly
selected females for each treatment (overwintering
and Þrst- and second-generation weevils) were held
individually in apetri dish andprovidedwithÞve fresh
squares daily under the conditions described above
until weevil death. Squares were removed and checked
for feeding and oviposition punctures.
In addition to monitoring feeding and oviposition,
the percentage of eggs that ultimately produced an
adult, development time, and the sex ratio of adult
progeny were estimated from cohorts of squares pe-
riodically obtained from each treatment. To avoid
underestimating the production of adults because of
larval cannibalism, only squares containing a single
eggpuncturewere selected. Thenumberof egg-punc-
tured squares comprising each cohort varied based on
their availability. Each cohort was held in a vented
petri dish. Square-reared cohortsweremaintainedun-
der the same environmental conditions as adults.
Plates were observed daily for newly emerged adults
beginning on day 12 and until day 20 after oviposition.
After day 20, squares were opened to determine if
additional live weevils remained.
For reproductive capacity, presence of oocytes, oo-
cytes with yolk, and chorionated eggs of 28 females
trapped monthly (September through March and
June)weredeterminedunder adissectingmicroscope
using the method of Spurgeon et al. (2003).
Statistical Analyses. Data for feeding and oviposi-
tion activity of overwintering weevils during Septem-
ber to February (feeding and egg punctures, ratio of
egg punctures to total, and percentage of squares at-
tacked per female per day) and data to test seasonal
variations of overwintering and Þrst- and second-gen-
eration boll weevil females (lifetime oviposition, total
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development time of progeny, percentage of emer-
gence, and percentage of progeny that were female)
were examined by one-way analyses of variance
(ANOVA) using PROC GLM (SAS Institute 1999).
When signiÞcant F-values were obtained, means were
separated using the Tukey-Kramer test (TUKEY op-
tion of the LSMEANS statement; SAS Institute 1999).
Percentage data were analyzed as arcsine-square root
transformed proportions (Sokal and Rohlf 1995), but
results are presented as untransformed means.
The numbers of oviposition punctures observed for
each weevil each day in the overwintering and Þrst
and second generations were examined by repeated-
measuresANOVA(PROCMIXED;Littell et al. 1996).
The model used a compound symmetry covariance
structure andcontained terms for time(day), seasonal
development, and their interaction. Homogeneity of
female survival curves among seasonal development
was testedwith theLIFETESTprocedureof SAS(SAS
Institute 1999). A closed testing procedure (Hommel
1988) was used to determine if survival curves for
overwintering and Þrst and second generations could
be distinguished.
An estimate of boll weevil population growth rate
was obtained for females corresponding to each sea-
son of development by calculating life table statistics.
For each treatment, the jackknife program of Hulting
et al. (1990)wasused tocalculate thenet reproductive
rate (R0), the intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm),
the Þnite capacity of increase (, deÞned as the num-
ber of times a population multiplies itself per unit of
time), the mean generation time (T), the doubling
time (DT) of the population, and the total progeny
produced per female. The growth index (GI) was
calculated by dividing the percentage survival of im-
matures by development time (Setamou et al. 1999).
Results
Overwintering Boll Weevil Characterization
Our data showed a reduction in numbers of trapped
weevils over the winter in the LRGV, likely related to
boll weevil mortality. The number of captured boll
weevils per trap decreased during the cotton-free pe-
riod from September through March (i.e., from post-
harvest to early spring) by 6.3-fold (from 21.5 5.4 to
3.4 0.3) during 2000Ð2001, by 5.3-fold (from 39.1
4.3 to 7.4  1.8) during 2001Ð2002, and by 7.0-fold
(from26.5 6.3Ð3.8 0.6) during 2002Ð2003.Graham
et al. (1979) and Guerra et al. (1982) also observed
that thenumberofbollweevils captured in traps in the
LGRVpeaked in September and declined through the
onset of spring.
Weather conditions and lack of food are the two
main factors that can causemortality of overwintering
boll weevils (Graham et al. 1978, Guerra et al. 1984,
Bodden 1997). In the subtropics, boll weevil survival
over extended periods is enhanced by mild climatic
conditions. In LRGV, the mean monthly air temper-
ature during SeptemberÐFebruary (2000Ð2004) ranged
from 13.4 to 28.1C, with a maximum of 19.3Ð34.6C
and a minimum of 7.4Ð22.3C. Several authors have
studied the relative cold tolerance of boll weevils
(Slosser et al. 1994, Soresonet al. 1996, Suhet al. 2002).
More than 90% of nondiapausing weevils tolerated
freezing temperatures of 0.0 and2.5C for up to 8 h
(Slosser et al. 1994). Boll weevil survival during the
cotton-free period (overwintering season) may be
prolonged by feeding on nonreproductive host plants,
which in the overwintering period in the LRGV may
include pollen and leaves of cultivated and weedy
plants, but these sources are less preferred and are
suboptimal for survival (Jones 1997). Summy et al.
(1993) and Bodden (1997) related the reduction in
numbers of trapped weevils over the overwintering
periodwith theirmortality and attributed the absence
of cotton fruit as the main factor. Summy et al. (1993)
noted that certain species of the genera Cienfuegosia,
Sphaeralcea, Thespesia, and Hibiscus can serve as re-
productive hosts of boll weevils. However, weevils
deprived of cotton as a food source are unable to
overwinter successfully in warm regions (Fye et al.
1970, Guerra et al. 1984, Summy et al. 1988).
Overwintering Boll Weevil Feeding and Oviposi-
tion Activity.At the onset of the cotton-free period in
the LRGV, female boll weevils without access to cot-
ton begin resorbing their unlaid eggs and entering
reproductive diapause (Summyet al. 1993).However,
when provided greenhouse-grown cotton squares on
a daily basis in this study, oviposition began after 6.9
0.5, 14.7 0.6, and 20.3 0.7 d (F 110.1, df 2,27,
P  0.001) of feeding for boll weevils captured in
SeptemberÐOctober, NovemberÐDecember, and Jan-
uaryÐFebruary 2002Ð2003, respectively. Females cap-
tured later in the winter fed longer before laying eggs
than those captured in the early fall. Thus, our data
suggest that itmay take longer for females to terminate
Table 1. Feeding and oviposition activity of overwintering boll weevils
Month
Punctures/female/d Percentage of
squares attackedFeeding Egg Feeding  egg Puncture ratio
Sept. 10.2 0.7a 9.6 0.7a 19.8 1.2a 0.403 0.02a 79.4 2.8a
Oct. 12.4 1.2a 7.1 0.6b 19.5 1.4a 0.385 0.03a 82.0 2.8a
Nov. 9.8 0.7a 3.4 0.4c 13.2 0.8b 0.263 0.03b 51.2 5.4c
Dec. 7.5 0.8ab 2.8 0.5c 10.3 0.9bc 0.273 0.04b 65.2 3.3b
Jan. 5.5 0.4b 1.5 0.2cd 7.0 0.5cd 0.168 0.02b 48.1 3.1c
Feb. 4.1 0.4b 0.4 0.1d 4.5 0.4d 0.079 0.02c 29.0 1.9d
Means  SE within a column followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (Tukey -Kramer test, P  0.05).
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diapause the longer they have been dormant. This
tendency was observed during three studied seasons
(2000Ð2001, 2001Ð2002, and 2002Ð2003). However,
the relationship is not clear. Spurgeon and Suh (2003)
found that up to 5 wk of starvation after diapause
induction did not affect the proportion of females that
terminated diapause after switching to a reproductive
diet. Inour experiments, the rateof feedingby females
(Table1)was signiÞcantly lessduring thewintermonths
of DecemberÐFebruary (4.1Ð5.5 feeding punctures per
female per day) than in the fall (9.8Ð12.4 feeding
punctures per female per day in SeptemberÐNovem-
ber; F 15.7; df 5,598; P 0.001), and thismay have
affected the rate of diet-mediated termination of dor-
mancy. The nature of the decline in feeding activity
over the winter months is an intriguing phenomenon
that will require further study. The number of egg
punctures per female per day was highest for boll
weevils captured in September (9.6 eggs) and lowest
in February (0.4 eggs; F 52.0; df 5,598; P 0.001).
Similarly, decreases were observed in the ratio of egg
punctures to total (eggs  feeding) punctures for
weevils captured in September (0.403) to February
(0.079) (F  22.2; df  5,598; P  0.001) and the
averagepercentageof squares thatwereattackedeach
day (79.4 in September and 29.0 in February; F 46.3;
df  5,598; P  0.001; Table 1).
The number of oocytes in the ovarioles and the
number of oocytes containing yolk in boll weevil fe-
males were signiÞcantly lower during the cotton-free
period (SeptemberÐFebruary) than in the middle of
the cotton-growing season (June; F 9.2; df 8,237;
Fig. 1. Mean number of oocytes, oocytes with yolk, and
chorionated eggs in ovarioles of boll weevil females captured
in pheromone traps at monthly intervals.
Fig. 2. LifetimeproÞlesofdailymeanovipositionactivity
of overwintering (A) and Þrst- (B), and second- (C) gen-
eration boll weevil females from the LRGV. Overwintering
females were captured in pheromone traps, and Þrst and and
second generations were collected as third instars in cotton
squares and reared to adulthood in the laboratory.
Table 2. Survival, development, and sex ratio of boll weevil
progeny produced under identical laboratory conditions by females
collected in different seasons from the LRGV
Generation of
female parent
Percent progeny
completing
development
Development
time of
progeny (d)
Percent
female
progeny
Overwintering 35.0 3.7b 20.2 0.3a 45.6 1.1b
First generation on
growing cotton
59.3 1.7a 14.8 0.4b 58.6 2.2a
Second generation
on growing cotton
64.4 2.3a 13.9 0.3b 56.6 1.7a
Means  SE within a column followed by different letters are
signiÞcantly different (Tukey-Kramer test, P  0.05).
Table 3. Seasonal effects on level of oviposition and duration
of window of opportunity (based on longevity) when boll weevils of
different generations were provided with cotton squares
Generation
Oviposition
(egg punctures)
Window of
opportunity for
oviposition (d)
Overwintered 38.5 5.6c 25.7 0.8b
First generation on
growing cotton
264.6 39.9b 76.2 7.0a
Second generation on
growing cotton
385.7 26.2a 70.5 6.5a
Means  SE within a column followed by different letters are
signiÞcantly different (Tukey-Kramer test, P  0.05).
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P 0.001 and F 10.0; df 8,237; P 0.001, respec-
tively; Fig. 1). A few females containing chorionated
eggswereobserved in September (4.8%). In June, 96%
of the sampled females contained chorionated eggs.
These characteristics are consistentwith the bollwee-
vils captured in the cotton-free period entering or
being in diapause and those captured in June being in
a reproductive state (Spurgeon et al. 2003).
Development and Reproduction of Overwintering,
First-, and Second-Generation Boll Weevils. To esti-
mate the dynamics of boll weevil populations, it is
important to understand changes in development and
reproduction of the insect during the cotton-free pe-
riod relative to the Þrst and second generations in the
growing season. The percentage of progeny that de-
veloped to adulthood under identical laboratory con-
ditions differed among female parents collected from
overwintering and Þrst and second generations (F 
25.7; df  2,48; P  0.001). First- and second-gener-
ation females produced a signiÞcantly higher percent-
age of eggs yielding adult progeny (59.% and 64.4%)
than did overwintering weevils (35.0%; Table 2). We
also observed seasonal effects on the proportion of
progeny that were females (F  19.5; df  2,48; P 
0.001), with females of the Þrst and second genera-
tions producing a higher percentage of female prog-
eny than overwintering females (56.6 and 58.6 versus
45.6%). Development time of offspring from overwin-
tering female parents was signiÞcantly longer than
those from Þrst- and second-generation parents (F 
79.3; df  2,57; P  0.001; Table 2).
The duration of the window of opportunity for
oviposition when provided with cotton squares was
greater for females of the Þrst (76.2 d) and second
generations (70.5 d) of the growing season than for
overwinteredweevils (25.7 d) (F 71.6; df 2.62;P
0.001; Table 3). Seasonal effects alsowere observedon
the oviposition (F  33.1; df  2,62; P  0.001; Table
3). The total number of egg punctures produced by
females of the second generation fromgrowing cotton
were 10.02-fold higher than for overwintering fe-
males (385.7 versus 38.5), and 1.5-fold higher than for
Þrst-generation females (385.7 versus 264.6). The per-
centage of days on which females oviposited during
their lifetime increased in the Þrst and second gener-
ations (F  12.9; df  2,57; P  0.001). On average,
overwintering females oviposited on 53.4 4.0% days
of their lifetime, whereas females of the Þrst and sec-
ond generations oviposited on 75.3  3.0 and 87.1 
3.5% days of their adulthood, respectively. The com-
parison of seasonal ßuctuations in oviposition are rel-
evant to calculating population growth, because the
parameters measured for the overwintering females
represent reproductive potential after emerging from
diapause.
Oviposition was signiÞcantly inßuenced by both
time(days after capture[overwintering]or after eclo-
sion from pupa [Þrst and second generations]) (P 
0.001) and season (P 0.001). In addition, the time by
season interaction was signiÞcant (P  0.001), indi-
cating that the temporal pattern of oviposition activity
differed among overwintering and Þrst- and second-
generation females. For overwintering females, ovipos-
ition did not begin until day 15 after the conditioning
period, a pattern expected of females terminating dia-
pause after collection. After onset of oviposition, the
average number of oviposition punctures slowly in-
creased to a peak of 9Ð11eggs per day by 31Ð34 d
after capture, followed by a rapid decline. Overwin-
tering females laid eggs beyond day 43 (Fig. 2a). A
similar pattern of oviposition was observed for Þrst-
generation females (Fig. 2b), except the durations of
the peak and decline were greatly lengthened, and
total egg production was higher compared with the
overwintering females. The last egg laid by Þrst-
generation females was on day 103. For second-
generation females, oviposition began at day 3 after
the conditioning period, the total egg production
was generally higher than for overwintering and
Þrst-generation females, and peak of ovipositionwas
late and 10 d in duration, followed by a sharp
decline at about day 90 (Fig. 2c).
Survivorship of female weevils (percentage of wee-
vils remaining alive each day) varied signiÞcantly
among the seasons (2  57.6; df  2; P  0.001; Fig.
Fig. 3. Survivorship (percentage of live weevils per day
from total used in the test) proÞles of overwintering andÞrst-
and second-generation boll weevil females.
Table 4. Life table statistics for progeny of boll weevil females by generation (values in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals)
Generation Ro rm l T DT
Overwintering 6.2 (4.4Ð8.0) 0.09 (0.08Ð0.11) 1.09 (1.08Ð1.11) 19.7 (18.1Ð21.3) 7.4(6.4Ð8.5)
First generation 91.9 (62.9Ð120.9) 0.16 (0.12Ð0.19) 1.17 (1.13Ð1.21) 28.2 (23.3Ð33.2) 4.3 (3.4Ð5.3)
Second generation 139.9 (76.2Ð203.5) 0.14 (0.11Ð0.17) 1.15 (1.12Ð1.18) 35.1 (27.9Ð42.3) 4.9 (4.0Ð5.8)
Ro, net reproductive rate; rm, intrinsic rate of increase; , Þnite rate of increase; T, mean period over which progeny are produced (d); DT,
doubling time of the population (d).
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3). The pairwise comparisons revealed the survivor-
ship of overwintering females was lower than Þrst-
generation (2 38.5, df 2, P 0.001) and second-
generation (2  29.1; df  2; P  0.001) females.
Females of Þrst and second generations had compa-
rable survivorships (2  2.08; df  2; P  0.15).
The values of life table statistics calculated for boll
weevil females differed among seasons (Table 4).
First- and second-generation boll weevils were pre-
dicted to increase at signiÞcantly higher mean con-
stant exponential rates (rm) than the overwintering
generation. Life table calculations indicated that the
second generation boll weevil populations increased
an average 1.5-fold higher each generation (Ro) than
females at Þrst-generation populations and 22.6-fold
higher than for overwintering populations. Growth
rate and progeny production of overwintering popu-
lationswere 2.3-fold less than for Þrst-generation pop-
ulations and 2.7-fold less than for second-generation
populations.
Discussion
Knipling (1960a,b) theoretically predicted range of
boll weevil population values and estimated popula-
tions increase at those possible levels from low values
of 2.5-fold in unfavorable overwintering period to
5-fold as a moderate increase, and to 7.5-fold as a high
increase in favorable cotton-growing period. Lloyd et
al. (1964) found the average rate of increase of boll
weevil populations was close to Þve-fold per genera-
tion. Lloyd and Merkl (1961) suggested that the rate
of oviposition is related to the density of the popula-
tion. Dunnam (1929) showed that an average of 67
overwintering bollweevils per acre punctured5%of
the squares, whereas the Þrst- and second-generation
populations descended from those overwintering
weevils had increased to 2,000 per acre, with punc-
tured square infestations of 60%. Sanderson (1904)
observed that the number of boll weevils in the Þrst
generation was 15 times greater than the overwin-
tering population. The average life of overwintering
bollweevils after emergence fromdiapausewas 20Ð22
d, but Þrst-generation weevils lived an average 41.5 d
(Fye et al.1959). In an isolated plot, Walker (1962)
reported that, during 1960, the total emerging F1 gen-
eration (13,354 weevils) represented an increase of
about Þve-fold over the average overwintered weevil
infestation (2,693weevils). In 1961, theF1 (6,050wee-
vils) increase over the parent population (2,728 wee-
vils) was only two-fold (Walker 1962). Bailey et al.
(1972) also showed a variation in oviposition between
overwintering boll weevils, Þrst, and second genera-
tions when adult boll weevils fed on standard diet and
maintained at constant laboratory conditions.
Knowledge of the rate of increase of a population
from one generation to the next is basic to an under-
standingof thedegreeof control that is needed tohold
insects to no economic levels. Our data showed sea-
sonal variation in boll weevil survival, development,
and reproductive potential between the overwinter-
ing and Þrst and second generations of boll weevil
females when maintained under similar controlled
conditions in the laboratory. This trend was observed
during four seasons from2002 to2005andsuggests that
boll weevils may have inherent seasonal variations in
these parameters.
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